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Happy NewYear gang. Our Nev.JYear wish is that this ~'~·1rw"illbe over
this year and that all of you may once again be 11ith us.

TommyRudden wri t es , on Dec. 14th, that he just received our Letter
No. 1 and that it's quite a kick to sit out among the Arabs and the
mud and know that the gang is still carrying on, monkeyshines and all.
Tommy·got a nice Xmaspresent in the form of a promotion to Captain.
The rainy season, he says, is in full swing and he swears he'll never
again refer to the "plateau" between the 4 corners and Schek I s Gas
Station as a swampagain.

Congratulations, Tommy,and the rest of you fellows can seIfd yours
to him in care of Company I'ZII, 335th Zngrs. Regt (GS) APO#= 753,
c/o Postmaster, NewYork. (0-1102024)

Wealso extend our congratulations to Joll_TIDYPeterson, just recently
promoted to Corporal. Jol,)Th'J.Yhas been transferred from CampGordon,
Ga. to CrunpGlanding, Fla.

Amongthe boys fortunate enough to get home for the holidays were
Jobn Henry Campbell, Raymy Jones and Al Nickerson. ~vewant to apolo-
gize. to AI. It was a Cook and Bakers School he just graduated from,
as a butcher. Al says it brings him closer to home to cut up all
that beef in the kitchen. You can blame Van Odell for·o, giving us
the wrong steer on the baker's stuff. (That's an awful pun.)

Just to get things straight, it was Pete Daniel's Inrant son that
died and not Pete. Our wording wasn't very clear in the last letter.

We forgot to tell you in our last letter we got our first out-of-town
call (from Nanuet) for the tank truck on Dec. 14th~ TI18 Rosenhaus
chicken farm in Bardonia was destroyed, but the tank truck was put
to. good use just the same. Peterson, Ash & Komonchakresponded, l.AJi "tt'1.-
but a· general alarm being sounded, but you can bet·the next time
Komonchakwill go lr;rith the tank truck and not with his own CCl...T.

\jIe ju.st received word from Butch Wolanski giving us his new APQa4-
dress. He can't tell us 1Hherehe is but he says it's plenty cold.
His new address is 484th Refrig. Co. Mobile, APO# 9382, c/o P. H•.
~ew York ~ (328b6712 )

Ex-Chief Harry.Clark's Christmas wasn't as br rgnt; as it might have
been. His daughter Phyllis was injured in an automobile accident
on Dec. 21st, sustaining a broken collar bone. We're glad she's back
attending school.

We extend our deepest sympathy to Steve Doig, whose grand.rnother died
in the early part of this year, and to Lucien Mackey, whose father
passed away in his 77t11year on JClnuary 16th.
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Had'a bad brush fire in'the sw~p betw~en the old firehouse and Klein
Ave. on the 20th of Dec. A gale was blowing up and to make matters
worse the siren refused to blow. Capt, Walt Hoehn, the one-man fire
department responded ~~th the truck, ably assisted by the Klein and
Benson Ave. Women's Brigade lihtil the arrival of reinforcements inthe form of Don Robinson, Frank Blauvelt, whose garage was blistered
by the fire, and Bumbleootch Natale.
The night of the 21st a crew consisting of Howard Smith, Robinson, .Hoehn, Mackey, Komonchak and Peterson and Blauvelt worked from 7 until
12 midnight repairing the siren and getting it in working order again.It was damn cold up there on that roof, brother.
For the month of December we had six fires, including the fire at
Otto Fiedler's on the 11th m1d the chimney fire the same day at
ringman's; a brush fire at Partridge's on Western Highway on the
Z2nd, another at Rodenwald's, North Greenbush Road on the 23rd andon the 23th the swamp north of the ~vater \vorks, as well as the out-of·-to\llmcall for the tonk truck.
For January, we started 1944 off right with a brush fire on Strawtown
Ro~d next to the Darge farm; a chimney fire on the 9th at Ross', Ger-
mends Road (2 houses south of Traphagen's) and a fireplace & chimney
fire the same night at Fassnacht's, on StrawtovrrlRoad (the old Bloom
place. )
Because of the manpower shortage we are now able to take in membersat 16. With the training of these junior members in mind, as wellas the fact that us old fogies and 4F's need it too, we were fort~at8
in having been able to make arrangements with the State Office of War
Training to obtain the services of State Fire :j:nstructorCharles F.
Vogel, who will conduct a ten-week course for us. We invited Central
Nyack and Nanuet firemen to attend this course~
On the 18th of January, the first day the course started, just as the
session was about to begin the siren went off. There wore about 30present. You can imagine the scramble for the truck. The fire wasat Bacon's, North Greenbush Road. We invited Chief Palmatier, ofCentral Nyack, who was present at the meeting, to come along. Whenwe arrived at the fire we discovered it was on the east side of theroad, which is in Central Nyack territory. When the truck came to
a stop the ambitious junior members grabbed the coats, boots, etc.
leaving the regulars to work. in their own clothes , 1~e-saved trn s
one, boys, the damage being confined to one room.
We welcome into our ranks William A. Jol1nsen (who lives in GeorgeThomsen's old house and works for the Rockland Light), and Fred'Riccard, of Van Houten Fields--both elected at our last meeting.
The Carnival Comnittee will make a full report at the next meeting.
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Our sincerest appreciation to the Fire C~~issioners who so gener~
ously gave usr$250.00 at their last meeting to buy some much neededequipment. Some of the items ordered arel Oarrying brackets for
the Indian tanks, double male & femalo connections, (no, we're nettrying. to get sexy) emergency hose clamps, (not the kind Komonchqk
uses) horsehide gloves, expansion rings, raincoats (Klein Brand),
reducers(Odell model), fibre brooms, Dillon pike pole, lights for
the tank truek , hose & ladder straps, Lux extinguisher (makes every-
thing soft.and fluffy) a new fire alarm switch box and a few otheritems. One of the gadgets we ordered was a two foot extension to·'be
attached to an Indian tank nozzle with a swivel tip (no relation to
Haring) whrch we put to good use at the Ross fire the day after we
got it.
We 9..180ordered 2 lengths of 2~" hard suction hose which we want 'touse in cOlliiectionwith the tank trUCk, this being much easier to
handle than the 6" suction. \veborrowed 2 lengths from the Villageof Haverstraw while the ~@B decides whether we can get ours. The
day after we got the hose from Haver st.raw VJe put it to use pumpingout the cell~ of the schOOlhouse,· which was flooded because of a
clogged drain pipe. Now we' ro on the out s wi th the school kids be-cause they didn t t get the day off.
On Sunday, Jcm. 16th & 22nd a crew consisting of Barney, Van 00011,
Komonchak, Blauvelt, Peterson, Hoehn, Bart Gallagher, Jimny Connolly,Howard Smith and some of the junior firemen collected close to nine
tons of waste paper, the proceeds of which will be used for thepurchase of flood lights and fog nozzles.
Harry Clark and Don Robinson at last received their Ex-Chief and
Past-President rings. They've only been on the way since last
September.
From the way things look now, it won't be very long before some ofthe boys '!Jillbe getting those IIgreetings" letters from Uncle Sam,
The Trap Rock Bowlers didn't do so good in the 5-man league; they
finished third. This week they start again in the 3-man league atthe Nyacl{ "Y.1t . .


